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Biology and Rearing Methods of the
New Guinea Sugarcane Weevil,
Rhabdoscelus obscutus'
BANPOT NA POMPETH, TOSHIYUKI NISHIDA
and WALLACE C. MITCHELL
INTRODUCTION
The New Guinea sugarcane weevi l, R habdoscelus obscurus (Boisduval),
belongs to the fami ly Curculionidae and subfamily Calandrinae of the order
Coleoptera . This weevil was first described as Calandra obscura from the
specimens collected from New Ireland in the Pacific by Boisduval (1835).
The weevi l has been subsequently known as Sphenophorus insularis Bohe-
man, 1'859; S. nidicollis Kirsh, 1877; S. promissus Pascoe, 1885; S. interrup-
tocostatus Schaufuss, 1885; and Rhabdocnemis obscurus (Boisduval) (Mar-
sha ll, 1921, 193I; Zimmerman, 1941).
Since th e generic name Rhabdocnemis Fa ust, 1894 was preoccupied by
Pomel' s genus of sponge, Marsha ll (1943) proposed the generic name Rhab-
doscelus which was then accepted, and is now valid. The current name of
the New Guinea sugarcane weevil th us becomes R habdoscelus obscurus
(Boisd uval) (Zimmerman, 1945).
According to Muir and Swezey (1916), and Timberlake (1927), the or iginal
habitat of th is weevi l was New Guinea and the adjoining islands. The
weevi l was probably in troduced into Hawaii along with two varieties of
cane, Cuban and La haina, brought from Tahiti by Edwards in 1854 (Bald -
win, 1882; Swezey, 1954). The cane damaged by this weevil was first observed
in Lahaina, Maui, as early as 1865 by Baldwin (Muir & Swezey, 1916).
Host-plant records of th is weevil include : cabbage palm, Saba l palmetto
(Walt.) Lodd. and Schu lt. f. and wine palm, Caryota urens L. (Terry, 1907);
sago pa lm, M etroxy lon sagu Rottb., and other palms (Muir & Swezey, 1916);
pritchardia pa lm, Pritchardia rnartii (H. Wendl.j: royal palm, Roystonea
elata (Bart.): betel-nut palm, A reca catechu L.; traveller's tree, Ravenula
madagascariensis j,F. GmeI.; solitaire pa lm , Ptychosperma elcgans (R .BR.)
BI.; and Alexandra pa lm, P. alexandrae F. Muell. (Lepisme, 1947); and
1 This tech n ical bu lletin is part of a thesis submitted hy the senior author to the Gradua te
Division of the University of Hawaii in partial fulfillmen t of the requirements for the
Master of Science degree.
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coconu t, Cocos nucijcra L. (Swezey, 1954). Other nonpalm host-plant record s
in clude: ban an a, Musa spp. (M ui r & Swezey, 1916); corn, Zca m ays L. (M uir
& Swezey, 1916; Zimmerma n , 1941; and Lepisme, 1947); pap aya, Carica
papaya L. (Zimme rman , 1941); and bird -of-par adise, Streli tzia rcgina c Banks
(Pembert on, 1951).
In 1910, th e New Guinea tachinid fly, L ixophaga sphenophori (Ville-
neuve), was introduced from Amboina and Ceram by Muir for th e biological
con trol of this weevil (William s, 1931). According to Pemberton (1948) and
Sweetma n (1958), this tachinid parasite becam e established and has given
successful con tro l.
T he gene ra l life cycle of R. obscurus has been re po rted by Koebele
(1900), Terry (1907), and Muir & Swezey (1916). Eggs are laid on th e
internodes of th e suga rcane (Saccharum o[Jicinarllm L. ) plant. When th e
eggs hatch , the larvae bore into th e sta lk and usuall y d ownward to th e
base. When full y grown, th ey pupate within th e tunnels. T he adults lat er
emerge from the sta lk through emergence hol es made by th e larvae prior
to pupation.
R ecently it ha s been reported th at for unknown reason s R. obscurus has
increased to such number s th at it lias caused considerable d am age to sugar-
cane in certain localities. T his situation has becom e a direct conce rn to
some pl antations. Coopera tive inv estigations ar e now being conducted by
th e Hawaii an Suga r Planters' Associa tion. th e Sta te of Hawaii Department
of Agriculture, and th e H awaii Agr icult ural Ex pe rimen t Sta tion, Un iver-
sity of H awai i. T he present con tribution, conce rned with gene ra l biology
and rearing methods of R . obscurus, constitu tes one aspect of th ese
in vestigations.
GENERAL METHODS
T he present in vestigation is concerned with the biology and rea ring of
R . obscurus on art i ficial and semi-arti ficia l medi a. Method s used in in -
vestiga tions of th is nature are somewha t di ver sified , since no single mat erial
or method would be applicable to all aspects. T heref ore, only th e gene ra l
method s will be d escribed here; others will be d ealt with in th e appropriate
sections .
T he temper ature and relati ve humidity of th e laborat ory in which these
stu dies were carried out were measured by a hygrothermogr aph. T he rela-
ti ve humidity within th e humidity jar s in whi ch th e ad ults were kept was
measured by Honeywell Humidity and Tempera ture Meter. These measure-
ments are plotted on Fig. I .
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FIG. I. T emperature and relative hum id it y dat a of th e laboratory where all inv estigations
were ca rried out. The relative humidit y wit hiu the humidity jars is also indicated.
Source of weevils
Field-collected weevils were utilized for establishing laboratory stock
cu lt ures. They wer e collected on Oahu from experime n tal plots of the
Experiment Station , Hawaii an Suga r Planter s' Association, at Honolulu
and Kunia, and on Kauai , princip all y from the Grove Farm Plantation.
Humidity jar for adults
This is a multipurpose jar (Fig. 2) design ed for keeping adults in cap-
tivity and for holding pupal cocoons until adults emerge. Sin ce a high
humidity is of vital importan ce to th e weevils, th e jar was designed in such
a way that satisfactory humidity and sanitary conditions could be main-
tained with a minimum of labor.
A l -gallon jar with an opening about 12.0 em in diameter was modified
for use as the humidity jar. T his jar was divided into two compartments
by a layer of plaster of Paris about 1.5 em thick situa ted about 10.0 em
above th e bottom of the jar. T he pl aster of Paris was cast with a hole which
made it possibl e to pour in or take out wat er from the bottom compartment.
After pouring water into the bottom com part men t, the hole was plugged
with a cork stopper. The water kept th e layer of pl aster of Pa ri s con tin-
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uously damp, so that a uniformly h igh humidity was maintained in the
upper compartment of the jar. To prevent mi crobia l gro wth in the water
in the jar, 25 ml of an 18 per cent copper sulfa te solution was added per
liter of water. With th is procedure, a relative humidity at 3.0 ern above the
layer of plast er of Paris in this type of jar was found to be automatically
maintained at 80 ± 5 percent.
The method of placing the p laster of Paris septum in the jar needs ex-
planation. The septum was made by pouring coarse sand into the jar to
a level of about 8.5 cm from th e bottom. An 8-dram shell vial, 2.5 cm in
diameter wrapped in polyethylene sheet, was th en placed vert ically into
the sand. Plaster of Paris mixed with water was poured over th e sand to
form a uniform layer about 1.5 em in thickness and allowed to harden,
then the via l was removed and the sand poured ou t.
Every 4 weeks, the jars were cleaned and steri lized with a 0.05 percent
Clorox solution. All morib und and dead weevi ls found in the jars were
removed , to prevent fungus infections commonly associated with moribund
and dead weevils.
(.<fV- ~' ~. I----SCREENED LID
'"',
l- - - - - -L1D
L-i---- CORK STOPPER
FIG.2. H umidity jar in which the adul ts were kep t captive.
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Storage of sugarcane stalks
Sugarcane stalks obtained from the field were first washed and cut into
uniform pieces about 3.0 cm long. They were then rinsed in tap water,
placed in plastic bags, and kept in the refrigerator. By this method, it was
possible to store the cane for up to 2 months. However, the storage life of
the cut stalks was later prolonged by wet refrigeration. Stalks were im-
mersed in a 0.05 percent Clorox solution which was kept in the refrigerator.
By changing the Clorox solution every month, the cut pieces may be stored
for as long as G months in perfect condition. Sugarcane pieces stored by
this method were first rinsed in tap water before using them. Such treat-
ment was not found to be harmful to the weevils.
Feeding adult weevils
Adult weevils were allowed to feed on two or three pieces of sugarcane
stalks placed in each jar. The adults fed readily on the cut ends. An attempt
was made to increase egg laying by placing enzymatic yeast hydrolysate,
which contains a number of amino acids, on the cut ends of the sugarcane
pieces. Since there was only a slight increase in eggs produced, this practice
was not continued.
Collecting eggs
A number of egg collecting methods were tried. The best method was
to expose the cane pieces to the adults. After 2 to 3 days, the eggs were
dissected out of the cut ends of the cane pieces.
Rearing of larvae
To facilitate the study of the biology of the weevil, the larvae were
reared on a shredded coconut-husk medium instead of sugarcane. The
preparation of this medium is described in the section on studies of rearing
methods, page 39. The rearing of larvae on other media is also discussed
in that same section.
IMMATURE STAGES
Incubation period and fertility
Newly laid eggs of R . obscurus are smooth, translucent white, elongated,
ellipsoidal, and slightly curved with rounded ends (Fig. 5A), and enclosed
in a thick chorion. With age, the color changes from translucent white
to opaque white. In this study, the length ranged from 1.3 to 1.7 mm,
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TAIILE I. Incuhation per iod a nd egg fertili ty of R . obscur us, under lahor atory cond itions
Trial no .
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
Mea n
Ran ge
Tota l no. of eggs Mean incuhation Fe rtil i ty
per ba tch period (day s) (per cent)
18 4.9 50.0
24 5.2 66.7
12 4.9 75.0
32 4.3 50.0
86 4.6 36.0
145 5.2 41.4
74 4.0 27.0
45 4.3 44.4
34 4.5 55.9
121 4.6 51.2
19 4.7 36.8
22 4.3 63.6
38 4.5 63.2
16 4.8 37.5
35 4.8 65.7
54 5.3 40.7
62 4.0 38.7
24 4.8 33.3
82 4.3 48.8
74 4.3 48.6
4.6 ± 0.4 48.7 ± 12.9
4.0 - 5.3 27.0 - 75.0
wit h a mean of 1.15 ± 0. 12 mm ; and th e wid th, 0,4 to 0.6 mm, with a
mean of 0.54 ± 0.02 m111.
An investigat ion was carried out in the laboratory to determine th e
inc uba t ion period of th e eggs of R . obscurus. Fifty humidity jars were
used , each con ta in ing 20 pairs of weev ils and 2 pi eces of cane for ovipos i-
t ion . Ca ne pi eces were exposed to th e ad ults for 24 hours and th en th ey
were removed and th e eggs dissected out. Eggs obta ined wer e steri lized
by imme rsing the m in an 18 percellt copper sulfa te solution for 3 to 5
minutes, washed with ste rile distilled water (Ne tt le & Bet z, 1966), and
the n placed on wet filte r p aper in petri di shes. Care was tak en to keep th e
filter paper moist by addi ng ste r ile d istill ed wat er periodicall y. A total of
11 07 eggs in 20 ba tches of eggs, ra ngi ng fro m 12 to 145 eggs per bat ch ,
were used in the stud y. The number of eggs tha t hat ch ed on eac h day was
recorde d a nd fro m th ese da ta th e in cubation p eri od and percent fertility
were computed .
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Temperature conditions during the experiment are shown in Fig. I,
page 9. Humidity conditions were approximately 90 to 100 percent be-
cause the filter paper in the petri dishes was kept moist.
Data, shown in Table I, indicated that the incubation period ranged
from 3 to 7 days with a mean of 1.G + 0.1 days. Egg fertility ranged from
27.0 to 75.0 percent with a mean of 18.7 ± 12.9 percent.
Number of larval instars
Koebele (1900) reported that it was very difficult to ascertain th e number
of moults of the larvae. He estimated it at six . Terry (1907) admitted
that he and Koebele failed to determine definitely the number of larval
moults, because the feeding habits made this practically impossible (Muir
& Swezey, 19 IG). Since then, no attempt has been made to determine the
exact number of larval instal's of R. ObSCUTUS.
An investigation on the number of larval instal's was attempted as part
01" the present study, utilizing two methods. Both methods involved measure-
ments 01" the width 01" head capsule. In one method, successive measurements
and observations were made on the same series 01" larvae throughout their
development. In the other, measurements were taken on the head capsules
01" larvae sampled in the field and in laboratory cultures. Instal'S were
identified by the frequency distribution 01" the head-capsule measurements.
In the present study, the former method is referred to as the "direct"
method and the latter as the "indirect" method.
In the direct method, the larvae were reared on a shredded coconut-
husk medium. Two newly hatched larvae were placed on top of the medium
in each plastic box. The larvae thus inoculated were dissected out for
head-capsule measurement, every :l days during the first 2 weeks and once
each week thereafter. All measurements were made by an ocular micro-
meter. A total of 60 larvae were used in this study, but only 37 of them
completed development.
In the indirect method, a large series 01" field-collected and laboratory-
reared larvae and prepupae were killed in KAAD mixture and preserved
in 70 percent ethyl alcohol. Head-capsule measurements were made on the
preserved samples, using an ocular micrometer.
It was evident from the results obtained by the direct method that there
were G larval instal'S, excluding the prcpupal stage. The mean width of
the head capsule of 37 larvae was computed for each instal', with the con-
secutive geometric progression averaging lAG (Table 2).
Dyar (1890) observed the head wid th of 28 species of Lepidoptera and
found that it followed a regular geometric progression in successive instal'S.
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This finding has become known as Dyar's Law ; it applies also to saw-fly
larvae and Co llembola (Imms, 1960). Sin ce it h as not been applied ex ten-
sively to Col eoptera, th e data from this investigation were subjected to
the chi-square test to determine how well th ey conformed to Dyar's Law,
using th e method of Snedecor & Cochran (1967) .
As shown in Table 2, the th eoretical width of th e head capsule was
computed from th e mean geometric progression of 1.46. T he computed
pooled chi-square value of .0084, d .] , = 6, was nonsignificant (P > 0.99) .
Figure 3 shows the straight-line re lationship between larval instal's in-
clu ding the pr epupal age and width of the head capsule expressed in
logarithms. With this re la tionship it wo uld be possible to estimate the
larval instal'S by me asuring the wid th of the head capsule.
T he da ta on head-caps ule measurements obtained by the indirec t met hod
are presented in Fig. 4, page 16. The number of larval instal'S bas ed on
th e Ire qucncy distribution of the head width is ambiguous, especially
among the young larvae. Only 4 peaks, occurring at about 0.4, 1:9, 2.9,
and 3.6 mm, are distinct. Excluding the prepupae, wh ich were also
measured, the results seem to show only 3 larval ins tal'S. However, close
examination revea ls 4 peaks between 0.3 and 1.6 mm. When these peaks
are included, th ere wo uld appear to be 6 lar val instal'S. T he close proxim ity
of the peaks of the first 4 ins tal'S could be explained by the differential
rate of development of the larvae. Growth at each moult fro m the 1st
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th rough th e -lth in stars occurs in sma ll in crements, wh ile growth of the
later in stars occurs in large in crem ents. T he re fore, in th e early in star s, th e
peak s tend to be close togeth er ; in th e lat er instars th e peak s tend to be
farther apar t.
Larvae and larval period
T he larva of R. obscurus is typ ical of a cala nd rine larva (Fig. 5 B,C) .
T he head is en tirely exserted , rounde d , highly sclerot ized, with light brown
epicran ia l areas and intense dark brown colora t ion on th e extre mities of
the mouthparts. T he mandibles are h ighly scle ro tized. T he cervical shi eld
is sparing ly sclero tized . The larva is apodous wi th the bod y somewha t
cyphosomatic or crookneck-shaped, fleshy with two or mo re pl icae on eac h
segme n t on th e dorsum. T he mid-abdominal segme nts, espec ially th e fifth,
are usuall y much larger th an either th e thoracic or th e ca udal segme n ts.
T he bod y is whi te and transpa re n t to such an ex ten t th at inges ted foo d
is visib le. T here are sparse short st iff setae on the wh ole body with the
exce ptio n of th e last few abdominal segme n ts, which have lon ger stiff setae
situa ted on th e cha lazae. T he func tion of these setae is proba bly for move-
ment with in th e tunnel made by the larvae.
Det ail ed descriptions of th e larvae may be found in Riley (1888), T erry
(1907), and Muir & Swezey (1916).
Earl ier stud ies of the durat ion of th e larval stage of R. obscurus wer e
those of Koeb ele (1900) and Terry (1907). Koeb ele ( 1900) re po r ted that
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th e larval period was about 7 weeks dep ending upon th e condition of food ,
while T erry (1907) reported that it ranged from 76 to 91 da ys with an
avera ge of 8 I days. The methods that th ey used and th e conditions under
which th eir experiments were conducted were not given . Thus it is not
possible to compare th e results of the present study with those of th e past.
In the present study, th e shredded cocon u t-husk medium was used . This
soft medium mad e it possible to dis sect out and ob serve the larvae without
damage . Newl y emerged larvae were placed on th e medium and ob serv ed
d ail y for moulting throughout th e d evelopmental period. By ob serving th e
moulted head capsule and th e changes in th e color of th e head capsule,
it was possible to determine th e duration of each of the lar val instal'S.
Data thus obtained were averaged for each larval stadium and for the
prepupal, and pupal periods. See Table 3. The mean duration of the larval
period was 51.3 ± 3.7 days. T he observed mean durations of the 1st through
6th larval instal'S were 3.0, 5.4, 6.9, 11.5, 1:\.7, and 13.8 days respectively .
A
FIG. 5. Eggs and lar vae of R . obscu rus. A, Eggs; B, newl y hat ched lar va; C, fourth instar
larva.
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TABLE 3. The d urat ion of the various developmental stages of R . obscurus (rearin g medium
shredded cocon ut hu sk) (T1 =: 37)
Stage of
Du rat ion (day s)
development Mea n" Cumu la tive R an ge
Egg 4.6 ± 0.4 3- 7
Larva
Ist in star 3.0 ± 0.3 3.0 2- 4
2nd instar 5.4 ± 1.0 8.4 4- 6
3rd in star 6.9 ± 1.2 15.3 5- 9
4th instar 11.5 ± 1.9 26.8 9-15
5th insta r 13.7 ± 2.3 40.5 10-19
6th instar 13.8 ± 3.7 54.3 10-18
T o ta l 54.3 ± 3.7 45-61
Prepupa 7.2 ± 1.5 61.5 6- 9
Pupa 20.9 ± 2.8 82.4 17-25
Larva to pupa 79.3 ± 5.0 82.4 67-88
" Mean ± sta ndard deviation.
The relation ship betw een th e observed cum ula tive duration data and
th e corresponding developmen tal stage ind icated th at th e durat ion in -
creased linearly with each stage (Fig. 6). T he grea tes t deviation from
linearity occurred at th e pupal stage. T his deviation can prob ably be
ex p la ine d by a habit of th e ten er al ad ults. They do not lea ve th e cocoon
promptly afte r emerg ing from th e pupal stage. T he refore , th e ac tua l dura-
tion of th e pupal stage was ac tu ally shorter th an th e measu red durat ion.
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FIG. 6. Cum ula tive time and th e respe ct ive developmental sta ges of R. obscu rus.
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Larval mortality
During the course of th ese studies, it was observ ed th at young larvae,
especially the first and second instars, di ed from unknown causes. Inherent
weakness of the larvae, unsuitable cane varieties, unfavorable en viron-
mental conditions, mechanical injuries by handling, cannibalism, or
diseases might have been involved . These mortality factors, as well as
others, might be responsible for the mortality obs erv ed under th e laboratory
and field conditions. Fi eld examination of cane stalks infested by th e borers
in the field occasionally showed moribund and dead larvae.
Studies were carried out to obtain data on th e ex ten t of mortality among
th e young larvae. The eggs were first obtained by exposing pi eces of cane
to th e adults in th e humidity jars. After the eggs hatched, 2 young larvae
were transferred to one cut end of each cane piece with a fine camel hair
brush. The cane pieces were th en p laced in a pl astic container m atted
with moist paper tow els. Water was added periodically, to keep the tow els
wet. After 1 week, th e cane pi eces were cut open and th e number of living
larvae in each cane piece recorded . By this time all of th e larvae were
either in the 2nd or 3rd in star s. T he re were 10 replications, each with 20
pieces of cane, in this test.
The data obtained from this investigation rev ealed tha t the survival of
early instar larvae of R . obscurus ranged from 42.5 to 97.5 percent. The
mean survival was 60.3 -I- 16.9 p ercent.
Prepupa, pupa and pupation
After passing the 6th stadium, the full-grown larva transforms to a
prepupa (Fig. 7A). Its general body shape diff ers from that of the 6th
instar larva by th e absence of th e posterior en largemen t. The body b ecomes
shortened and assumes a more cylindrical shape than that of the 6th in star
larva. The mean prepupal period was 7.2 ± 1.5 d ays, with a range of
6 to 9 days.
Pupation usually takes place within th e cocoon which is found in the
tunnel made by the larva. It us ually takes the prepupa 24 to 48 hours to
transform into the yellowish white ex arate pupa (Fig. 7B). The n ewly
formed pupa is covered with a transpar ent m embrane which is gradually
replaced by another ensheathment. Pupation takes place within a spirally
woven fibrous cocoon (Fig. 7C).
Terry (1907) observed th at the head of the pupa in the cocoon was
oriented downward within th e vertica lly standing cane stalks. In the lab-
oratory, it was noted that the orientation of th e pupa varied with the
containers. In an ar tificia l medium p laced in a shell vial, the pos ition of
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F IG. 7. Thc la te developm ental stagcs of U. obscurus. A, I'rcpupa ; B, pu pa ; C, cocoon.
th e pupa was vertical wi th the head orien ted downward ; wh en the medium
was pl aced in square plas t ic con ta iners, th e position of th e pupa was
horizontal.
The cocoon is a mass of fibers sp ira lly woven in to an elon gat ed oval
str uc tu re with a cav ity in whi ch pupation tak es pl ace. T he ac tua l sp in-
ning of th e cocoon was not ob served , but it ap pea red th at it was wove n
by th e prepupa. Observation s mad e th rough a tr anspa re n t pl asti c box with
rearing med ium revealed tha t th e pr epupa tends to roll it sel f sp ira lly by
muscula r movem en t. It some ti mes moves back and forth in th e tunnel. It
is prob ably throu gh th ese movements th at th e prepupa sp ins and sha pes
th e fiber s into a cocoon befor e p upation. It is not on ly th e cane fiber s tha t
th e prepupa uses to bu ild th e cocoon as reported by Terry ( 1907) . T he
Ira ss, masti cat ed and left in th e tu nnel , is also utili zed in ma king the cocoon.
The cmergencc of the ad ult from th c cocoon is a lso in complet ely known.
When th e adult emerges fro m th e pupal stage, it cu ts the enshea thed mem-
brane by th e moveme n t o f th e appe ndages. H owever, th e ad ult does not
emerge from th e cocoon immed ia te ly but re mains in acriv e with in it for a
cons idera ble per iod . Upo n eme rge ncc from th e cocoon, most of th e ad ults
are light in colo r wh ile some are d ark.
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The actual duration of th e pupal period of the weevil is obscure. T he
pupal period , the period between th e end of the prepupal stage and the
emergence of the adult from th e pupa wi thin the cocoon, was 9 ± 2 days.
The adult remains within the cocoon for an additional 12 ± 2 days, which
is referred to as the postpupal period. T he m ean apparent pupa l period,
includ ing th e pupal and the postpupal period, was 20.9 ± 2.8 days, with
a range of 17 to 25 days.
AD ULT STAGE
Description of weevil
The adult of R. obscurus is a weevi l of medium size (Fig. 8). The length
of the body is 10.0 ± 3.0 mm, and the width, 3.5 ± 1.1 mm. The ob long
body wi th a protruding rostrum and well developed prothorax ar c typical
of the curculionid subfamily Ca landrinae. The anterior end of the rostrum
be ars the sclerotized mandibles. T he dorsal body coloration is predomi-
nantly brown with a lighter shade of brown on th e prothorax. The colora-
tion of th e elytra varies considerably, but generally has la teral and central
dark brown patches. The elytra are well developed with longitudinal
grooves or striae. The hind wings are membranous and strongly developed.
T he tarsa l formula is 1:1:1.
5. 0 m m
FIG. 8. Ad ult female of R . obscurus . (Group II , type A; see Fig. 19.)
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A detailed description of R. ob scurus was given by Boisduval (1835) as
Calandra obscura , and Riley ( 1888) as Sphcnophorus obscurus Boi sd. The
weevil was al so described to a cert a in ex ten t by Perkins ( 1899), T erry
( 1907), Muir & Swezey ( 19 16), Dammerman ( 1919, 1929), Marshall ( 193 1),
William s ( 193 1), Zimmerman ( 194 1), and Lepism e ( 19-17). In th ese refer -
ences the descriptions ar e given under eithe r on e or another of th e ge ne r ic
names, Calandra, Sphe nophorus, and Rhubdocn ctnis.
Sexual dimorphism
In th e Curc ulion id ae th ere are compa rat ively few in stan ces of close
morphological simila rity between sexes, and th er e shou ld be no difficulty
in di stinguishing the m in th e ad ult stage . In some cala nd r ine ge ne ra, th e
male may be di stinguished eithe r by a ro w of tubercles, or a crest of hairs
011 its dorsal sur face, or by a dense fringe of ventrally locat ed long hairs
on th e rostrum (Marsha ll, 1916). In th e case of R . ob scurus, two di stinct
MALE
•A
FEMALE
~
A1
F IG . 9. T he morphological cha rac te rist ics of th e sexes of R . " {'''C II I'II'' . A, Male pygidium ;
AI , female pygidium; B, male rostrum; BI , female rostrum; C, male ; CI , fcmale.
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morphological characteristics ar c present and th ey may be em ployed in
di stinguishing th e sexes. As sho wn in Fig. 9 B,BI , th e ro strum of th e male
is shorter, less curved, and mo re robust th an th at of th e female. It is also
ven trally serra ted with a double row of highly sclero tized tubercles, vary ing
in number fro m 5 to 8 pairs. In th e female, th e rostrum is finely taper ed
with no ven tral serra tion.
Another morphological d ifferen ce betw een th e sex es may be found in
th e last abdomina l tergite or th e pygidium which usually protrudes sligh tly
beyond th e t ip of th e elytra in both sexes . In th e male, th e pygidium is
blunt ; in th e fem ale , it is some wha t pointed (Fig. 9 A,A I).
In th e li vin g ad ults, th e male and fem ale can be most rea d ily distin-
guished by th e sha pe and serrat ion of th e ro str um. T he sexes cannot be
recogn ized by the size alon e for th ere is no sign ifican t diff eren ce in the
overall body dimensions.
Sex ratio
T he sex ratio of R . obscurus obtaine d 111 th e present inv esti gation did
n ot agree with th e 7: 3 ra t io re ported by Koebele (1899) , or th e 3:2 ratio
reported by T erry (1907).
T o determine the sex rati o of R . obscurus, 324 I weevil s were coll ected
in traps bait ed wi th spli t canes and were examined . In this collec tion there
were 1859 ma les and 1382 fem ales, or a male to fem ale sex ratio of 4:3.
This result was subjec ted to a chi-sq ua re test with th e hypothesis th at th e
sex ra tio was I : 1. T he com p uted ch i-sq ua re va lue of 71.6 was not consis ten t
with this hypothesis (P < 0.005). The same test was again used to test th e
hypothesis of a 4 :3 ratio. A chi-sq ua re value of 1.05G, which was consis tent
with the 4:3 h ypothesis, was obta ined (P > 0.50).
Reproductive system
The earl iest accoun ts on th e reproduction of R . o /JSC U r1lS wer e tho se of
Koeb ele (1899, 1900), and Gira ult (1914). Koeb ele (1899) ob serv ed th at
field- collected fem ales wh en kept in th e laboratory without males produced
fertile eggs d aily for .5 months. Gira ult (1914) also noted that some field-
collec ted females laid fertile eggs, wh en isolated fr om m ales, for abou t 4
months. T he se field- coll ected fem ales could ha ve been prem a ted and th e
spe r m was stored in th e sperma thec a. It appears, th erefor e, th at the spe rm
is re taine d and fertilization conti n ues for long periods after m ating.
T o obtain a clear understanding of th e reproductiv e system of R ,
obscur us, th e stru cture of th e repro d uc t ive orga ns was stud ied . Newly
eme rged as well as approxima tely 15-c1ay-old m ales were di ssect ed and
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FIG. 10. Mal e reprod uc tive system of R . obscur us.
stud ied. Both newl y eme rged and non -gravid fem ales were also stu d ied in
th e same manner.
T he male reproduct ive system of R. obscurus (Fig. 10) consists of a pa ir
of kidney-shaped testes, a pai r of la teral ducts, or vasa deferentia, and a
median ectode rma l tube, or du ct li S c jacn latori li S . T he re is an en largeme nt
of a section of the vas deferen s whic h is the semina l vesicle, or vesicu la
scmina lis, in which th e sperm is stored. Attached to th e vesic u la scminalis
is th e ex tre me ly lon g accessory gland wh ich usuall y coil s aro und th e tes tis .
T he go no po re is situated on the pen is. T here was no di stincti ve dif fer en ce
in the rep roducti ve system of th e newly emerged and approxi mate ly 15-
day-old males except th e larger size of th e testes in th e sex ua lly mature
ma les.
T he female reproducti ve system of R. obscurus is shown in Fig. I I.
Ovaries were found to be generally asym me tr ic, i.e., th e numbers of
ovarioles on th e left and right ovaries were not eq ua l. In gene ra l, th e
number of ovarioles per ovary varied from I to 1.
T he ova ries of R . obscurus are synovigenic, i.e., eggs are contin uo usly
produced , no urished , and laid . T he ovario les are of th e pan oist ic type in
which th ere are no spec ia l cells for egg nou ri shment. T he ova r ioles Iuse
at th e pedicel s to form an egg calyx wh ich lead s to a sho rt lat eral ovid uct.
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pa rt iall y !-: ravid fcm al c ; C, o f a gravid fcm al c .
The lef t and right oviduct s fu se to form th e com mon ovidu ct, o r ouuluct us
couiniun is. T he com m on ovid uct opens into th e en la rge d pouch , or ut erus,
wh ich in turn opens into th e V I/gi ll l/ . T he spc u u. u hcc a, o r rcrc ptacu lum
scm inis, is a bilobcd sac wi th a short spc rm athccal duct lead ing into th e
uteru s.
T he fem al e reprod uct ive system of R . O US C l/ rlIS is no t com ple tely d evel-
oped a t th e eme rg ing time. It consists o f vestigia l sac-li ke ov ar ies in which
th e lat eral ov id ucts arc enclosed in a thin membran e ( Fig. I IA). After th e
fema le reeds for a per iod of lime, th e eggs in th e ova r ies d evelop ; however,
the la teral ovid ucts st ill rem ain fu sed (Fig . I I B). Gradu a lly th e lef t a nti
right ovar ies separa te and the eggs m ay be seen in each ova r io lc (Fi g. II C) .
Longevity and fecundity
The lon gevit y and fecund it y o f R . o bscu ru s arc not clearl y kn own .
Kocb ele ( IH!J!J) specu la ted tha t in H awaii the weevil was lon g-lived , and
th at the females collected and kept in the laboratory laid a t lea st :!OO eggs
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per fema le. Koeb ele (1900) also reported th at th e longevit y of the weevi l
was probably 10 to 12 mon th s, an d the number of eggs la id per female
during this period was 400 to 600 eggs. Terry ( 1907) gave an account of
this weevil but he d etermined neither th e fecundit y nor th e longevit y of
th e weevil. H e simply re pea ted th e stateme n ts mad e by Koeb ele. In Nor th
Queen sland, Austra lia, Gira ult (1914), experi me nting with I I pairs of
males and fem ales, found th at th e longevit y of the male ra nge d from 8 I
to 114 d ays, and th at of th e fem ale, 69 to 135 d ays. T he progen y, eggs and
larvae, produced per fem ale during 109 d ays was 22.
By marking ad ults of R . obscurus and later recovering th em in tr aps
usin g 30 sp lit canes in bundles, Van Zwaluwe nberg and Ro sa ( 1940) found
th at at Kailua, Oahu, ad ult weevils survived in th e field for mor e tha n
25 week s or lon ger.
Attempts wer e mad e to carry out fu rther in vestigation s on th e lon gevity
and fecundity of R . obscuru s. T he ideal method wo uld be th e utilization
of th e newl y emerged weevil s and keep ing records of the ir longevit y and
fecund ity . H owever, this pro cedure was not feasible due to the lon g life
cycle of the weevil and time limitations. Field-collected weevils of unknown
ages wer e utilized in the present inv esti gations.
The series of stud ies on lon gevity and fecundity were carr ied out with
a duration of 198 and 490 days, respec tively. In th e first study, 10 pairs of
weev ils were selected a t random . Each pai r was kept in th e humidi ty jar
and fed on fresh cane pi eces replaced weekl y. Numbe r of eggs and / or
larvae in each cane pi ece was recorde d . T he st udy was con tin ued for 198
days at whi ch tim e th er e were no livin g weevils. The second stu dy was
carried out in a sim ila r manner , aga in using field -coll ected weev ils. In this
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series 13 p airs of males and females were kept in eac h of the 10 humidity
jars.
The re sults of th e first expe rime n t sho wed that the lon gevity of th e male
and female were not sign ificantly different. The lon gevit y of th e male was
I G7 ± 7.0 da ys, whi le th at of th e female was I GO ± G.8 days. The mean
fecundity per female during th e 160 da ys in whi ch th e wee vils were kept
in cap tivity was 146 ± 22 eggs. These figures ind ica ted that the mean
fecundity per female per da y was 0.9 ± 0.2 eggs.
T he data on th e weekl y tr end in egg production in th e first experime n t.
shown in Fig. 12. indicate that during th e first 10 weeks th e egg production
rate remained approximately the sam e. Between 10 and IG week s the rate
declined . Thereafter th e trend in egg production wa s fairly constant. Figure
12 also shows th e data on cumulative percent of eggs la id at week ly intervals
for 27 weeks. It can be seen from th is figure that 50 per cent of eggs were
laid in th e first 7 weeks, and 90 percent in th e first 16 week s. After IG weeks
the per centage of eggs laid was very sma ll.
T he result of th e second expe rime n t. pr esented in Fig. 13. showed sim ilar
tr ends. T he egg production rate remained fairl y cons ta n t during th e first
II weeks, th en declined slowly up to 21 weeks. From 21 weeks onward to
70 week s. the egg production rate remained almost cons ta n t. Figure 13 also
shows th e data on th e cum ula tive per cent of eggs laid at week ly interva ls
for 70 weeks . It may be noted that 50 per cent of eggs were laid during th e
first 10 weeks, and 90 percent during the first 23 weeks.
Age structure
T here is no precise and rapid method to ascertain th e age of th e adult
in sects. This problem becomes increa singl y difficult in tropical ar eas wh er e
th ere is a great overlap in ge ne rat ions.
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Fu;. 14. Survival of field-collect ed adults of R . obs curus kept in ca p tivi ty.
Data on age structure of th e ad ults of R . obsru rus wer e obtained from
a survivorship cur ve, based on field -coll ect ed adults. The survivorship d at a
wer e in turn obtained from the lon gev ity studies presented previously. The
est imated relative age of the individu als was, th erefore, ba sed on the number
of weeks th ey survived after capture ra ther than after emergence from th e
pupal stage. It was assumed th at the yo unge st field-sampled individu als
lived th e longest in capt ivity and th e oldest , the shortest.
T he survivorship curve obtained from the data on fi eld-coll ected weevil s
is shown in Fig. 11. A rapid d ecline in survival occurred afte r 25 weeks.
There was a 50 percent survival at about 45 weeks after capture.
The age structure of th e sample population of weevils is shown in Fig.
15. Some of th e pertinent features of this age st ru cture arc (i) a small
proportion of young adults ; (ii) a relatively small proportion of old adults;
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and (ii i) a hi gh propor ti on of adults o f interm edi a te agcs. The sma ll
p roport ion of young individual s indicat es a low rec ruit me n t r.ue. In other
words, young ad ults were not being added to th e populat ion vcry ra p id ly.
T he pred omin a nce of ad ults of th e in term edia te agcs , in spite of low
recrui tme n t ra te. may be due to th e lon gcvit y of th e weevi ls and, possibly,
to immigration . It is a n un sati sfactory sit ua t ion Irom an eco no mic sta nd-
point for it is th ese individual s th at are rc p rod uc t ivel y most ac t ive .
Variation in size
Co ns iderab le differ en ce in th e size of ad ult weev ils was not ed in field
popula t ions of R . obscurus. It is recognized th a t th e food qualit y and
quantity during th e immature stages arc amo ng th e factors th a t in flue nce
the size o f th e adults. Stud ies on size var ia tion of th e ad ults wer e mad e to
ascerta in size ranges in th e natu ral populations. From such d at a th e
ade q uacy of art i ficia l media may be eva lua ted by com par ing th e size of
th e laborat ory reared ad ul ts and field sam pl ed ad ults. Field sam pi es of
weev ils were obta ine d and th e bod y weight of eac h weev il and th e wid th
of th e pronotum measu red.
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FIG. 16. Frequency distributions o f th c weight of th c m al es and fem ales o f R. OIJ SCllrllS .
D at a on size va ria t ion ba sed on th e bod y weight of th e mal es and fema les
indicat ed cons ide ra b le va r ia tion amo ng weevil s collec ted in th e field (Fig.
16). T he bod y we igh t of th e mal es varied from ~3.~ to 11 8.1 mg. Mean
body weight of 433 males was fiG. I ± ~8.3 mg. T he bod y weight of th e
fem ales varied from ~ 1.3 to 118 . ~ mg. Mean bod y weight of 'H ~ fema les
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FIG. 17. Frequency distributions of th e wid th of th e pronot llm of th e males and females of
R. obscu ru s,
was 67.8 + 29.9 mg. There was no significant difference in body weight
between the sexes.
Size variation based on th e width of the pronotum did not vary as
greatly as that based on body weight. In both sexes th e size ranged from
2.0 to 4.0 mm. Mean width of the pronotum of 875 males and females was
3.1 ± 0.4 mm. The frequency distribution of the wid th of th e pronotum,
shown in Fig . 17, ind ica ted th at the distribution tended to be skew ed
towards the larger end of th e size scal e. The high est frequencies occurred
at ab out 3.2 to 3.4 mm. The frequency distributions of the width of the
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FIG. 18. The regression of body weig ht on wid th of th e pronotum of R . obscu rus .
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pronotum for both males and for fem ales were a pprox ima te ly eq ua l.
The relationship between bod y weig-ht and width of the pronotum is
shown in Fig. 18. Ther e was a high corre la tion (I' = 0.89). It is, th erefore,
possible to use eithe r th e bod y weight or th e width of th e pronotum as
an index of th e size of ad ult weevil s. In field work , measuring the pronotum
mi ght be more practi cal th an measuring weight.
Varia tio n in color pa tterns
Variation in color patterns of the ad ults of R . obscurus was first observed
by Muir and Swezey (19 16). They reported tha t the medi an dorsal marking
on th e pronotum and those on th e ely tra varied in size and shape con-
siderably amon g specimens co llected from different lo calities in the Pa ci fic.
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GROUP I GROUP II
1' 1(;. I!J. Co lo r varia tion alllong adu lts of R . ob srurus, Croup I con ta ins on ly type A; C ro up
II con ta ins types A, n. C, D, and E.
In the present study, ex am ination of adult weevi ls, collec ted from th e
islands of Ka uai and Oahu, indicated that there were at least six color types
which wer e sep arated in to two groups (Fig. 19). In Group I the b lack
median dorsal marking on th e pronotum is ab sent; in Grollp II, it is present.
T he color types in Group II ca n be ea sily separated by the co lor markings
on th e elytra . In T yp e A the black markings on th e el ytra merge into those
on the lat era l mar gins ; in T ype B th er e ar e two di sti nct spots; in Type C
th er e are four di stinct spots; and in T ypes 0 and E th er e is no spo t. T ype s
D and E are sim ila r; however, th ey can be disting uished by the presence
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o f a dark a rea a t th e tip o f th e elytra and on th e la teral m argm s of th e
clytra in T yp e D. T hese dark areas are a bse n t in T ype E. T hese color
variations were not fo und to be associat ed wit h sex . T he ge net ics of thes e
co lor varia nts were no t within th e sco pc o f the presen t in vestiga t ion .
To det ermine th e frequen cy of occu rrence o f the dil le rcnt co lo r types,
a to ta l o f ~ 1(>'1 weev ils were col lectcd from Li h ue , Ka ua i, and from Ku nia,
O ahu . Attempts were also made to co llec t weevil s from differe n t localit ies
on Maui and H awaii , b ut t.hc n u mbe rs were not su bstant ial enough to givc
an y signi fica nt in for mat io n.
TABI.E 4. O ccurren ce o f th e dilfcr cnl co lo r gro llps a nd typcs of th c ad u lts o f R . O /JSC IITl IS in
pop ul a tion s sa m pled f rom t he islands of Kau a i a nd Oa h u
Oa h u Kauai
Grou ps a nd typcs Freq uency Percen t Freq uency Percen t
Group I
Type A 0 0 5 0.3
Gro up II
Type A 176 41.0 459 26.5
Typc B 142 33.1 808 46.6
Type C 18 4.2 77 4.4
TypeD 87 20.3 372 21.4
Type E 6 1.4 14 0.8
- ---- - -
Tota l 429 100.0 1,735 100.0
T he d a ta showing th e frequen cy and per centagc of eac h color typc col-
leered fro m Kau ai and Oa h u arc sho wn in Ta ble 'I. It is evid en t th at th er e
were var i.u ion s in color typcs in th e weev il populat ions from d illc ren t
localit ies. On Oah u, th e per ccnt di stribution of Group I, Type A; and
of Group II ; T ypes A, B, C, D, and E were 0, '11.0, ;\:U , 'I. ~ , ~O . ;\, a nd 1A ,
res pec t ive ly: on Ka ua i, th ey wer e (J.:\ , ~(j .5, 4(>'<;, '1.4, ~ I!l , and O.H, respec-
ti vely. From th ese d at a it m ay be seen th a t T ype A o f Group II is th e
d ominan t one on Oa h u, and Type B of Group 11, th e dominant one on
Ka uai.
Mui r & Swezey ( 19 IG) a lso reponed th e dif feren ce in color patterns on
th e clytra of weev ils co llec ted from Am boiua , Cc ram, La rat , Ne w Guin ea,
Q uee ns la nd , Fiji , and Hawa ii. T he factors assoc ia ted with th ese colo r
pattcrns of R . ob scurus were no t reported.
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BEHAVIOR
General behavior
The adults of R. ObSClITl/S wer e secreti ve durin~ th e da y. They wer e
often seen between th e loo sen ed sheath of mature leav es and stalks. Other
sheltering' places wh ere the ad ult s lIli~11t be found durin~ th e da y were
cracks in broken cane stalks, wounds in stalks made by rats, and d ebris of
decayin~ organi c matter on th e ~rou nd in th e can e fields .
The Ilight habit of th e adult s is inadequat el y known . Kocbelc (1900)
reported that , "o ften th e SIJ/II:IIophorus beetle ha s been seen Ily i n~ d uri ng
th e hottest part of th e da y. a ro und mills in oper ation on th ese Islands;
most numerously th ey wer e obs er ved on Kau ai at sunse t until dusk, co rn ing
from a recently burned field across th e road and sell ing down upon th e
itt-- - - - LEAF SHEATH
STALK
A
---- FE EDING SCARS
B
1'11;.20. Leaf shcath and st alk of sugarcane: A, sta lk and loosened leaf she a th ; B, inner
surface of leaf sh eath showing feeding scars made by th c adult weevils.
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young plants." In the present study th e !light of th e weevil s during the d ay
was not obs erved, per haps beca use it occurs only infrequently and under
cer ta in cond it ions. The ex ac t di stance th e weev il Ilies is not known. Van
Zwaluwenberg & Rosa ( 1940) reported that marked weevil s wer e found as
far as 500 met er s awa y from th e point of release.
The feeding beh avior of th e adults has not been reported to any great
ex te n t in th e litera tu re. From ge ne ral obs ervations it is known that th e
ad ults feed on th e cane sta lks. In th e present st udy, adults were o bserved
to feed on th e inner surfaces of th e leaf shea ths as well as on cane stalks.
The former feeding habit was al so con firme d by field ob servations. The
feeding scar on leaf she ath (F ig. 20) ca n be used effec t ively in samplin g,
for evalua t ion of infestati on in th e field . The ad ults are pol yphagous; other
th an sugarca ne , th ey wer e found to feed on cocon u t, Cocos nucij cra L.,
pritchardi a palm, Pritclutrdia mart ii (1-1. W end l.), and in th e la bora tory,
on th e fruits of oth er plants such as a p ple, banana , grape, papaya, and pear.
Captive adults fed on th e pith from th e cu t ends of cane pi eces provid ed
th em in th e humidity jar. After th e pith was eate n, only bristl elike fiber s
rem ained.
Circadian activity of adults
Detai led stud ies have shown that th e activity of eac h of th e biologi cal
components of the ecosystem is not constan t (Re inberg & G hata, I9(j4). For
eac h com pone n t th er e are phases of high and low act ivity. Some of th ese
ph ases occur so regu larl y that th ey arc called rh ythmical cycles of activity.
28 " I, 18"----+j
SLI DING
GLAS S
WINDOW
LAYE R OF
MOIST
SPHAGNUM MOSS
FIG. 2 1. Cagc dcsign cd for stndy ing th e circa d ia n ac tivity of ad n lt R. o IJSCU rIIs .
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F IG. 22. Circadia n rhythmic ac tivi ty of R, o [JSCUrtlS under laborat or y cond i tio ns.
T he re arc seve ra l termin ologies referring to th is type of rh ythmic activity
whi ch may be induced eit her by endogenous or exogeno us factors. T he
terms "d iurn al rh ythm," "dai ly rh ythm ," "24- hour rhythm," or " uyc rhe mcral
rh ythm" arc mi sleading becau se th ey are concerne d wi th phases that d o
not fit into a 24-hour cycle (Rei n be rg 8.: G hata, 19(4). T he expression
"ci rcad ia n rhy thm," introduced by H alberg ct al. ( 1959) is a more useful
and uni versall y acce p ted term.
In the present stu dy, a screene d cage, 28 X 22 X 18 in ches, eq uip pe d
with a sliding glass window, was cons truc ted to study th e circad ian rhythm
of th e ad ults o f R . obscurus (Fig. 2 1). Ca ne pi eces were p rovid ed on th e
top of a layer of sphagn um moss 5.0 ern deep on th e floor of th e cage. T he
cage was pl aced near th e wi ndows for ex posure to natural light. No a t-
tempts wer e mad e to con trol eithe r th e du ration or th e inten sit y of light.
The temperature ran ged from 77 to 88 F. The relative humidity in the
cage was ab out 85 to 90 per cent because of th e moi st sphagn um moss.
Two hundred weevils of both sexes were rel eased in th e cage. T hree
days after release, records wer e tak en on th eir ac tivity by coun ting th e
numbers of' weevils tha t came o ut of th e sphagn um moss and were seen
flyin g, cra wling , or m ating 0 11 th e sides of th e cage . R ecord s wer e tak en at
30-min u te intervals sta rt ing fro m G:OO A M on th e first da y and con tin u ing
for 14 da ys. Becau se th e ge ne ra l peri odicit y of ac tivity for eac h 2/1-hour
observa tion was simila r, th e d at a were pooled . R esults are shown in Fig.
22. The per centage of acti vity is reported upon th e frequen cy with which
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ac t ive weevil s were seen coming out of the sp hagn um moss, not upon th e
to tal number of weevils released in th e cage.
R esults ind ica ted a marked varia t ion in th e activi ty of th e weevils durin g
a 21-hour peri od. T here were two pea ks of activity : a sma ll on e between
6: 00 and 10:00 A;\ I, and a large one between 6: 00 and 8: 00 P M. Alt houg h
th e highest pea k occ urred at 7:00 I' M , it was evide n t a sma ll per centage of
weevil s were ac tive almost throug hout the n ight.
Alt houg h no stu dies wer e mad e to det ermin e th e exogenous factors tha t
in llue nce th e rhythmic ac tivity of the ad ults of R . obscu rus, it appeared
th a t temperature and humid ity had no inlluen ce on the ac tivi ty of the
weevi ls. Fie ld and labora tor y observa tio ns ap peared to ind icate th at light
inten sit y might be an important factor. T he role of the endoge no us factors
is not known.
Mating behavior
Field ob servation s on mating beh avior of th e weevils are n ot possible,
beca use of th e secre tive and cre p uscular hab its of th e ad ults. T he present
acco un t on ma ting beh avior o f the weev ils is based on observat ions mad e
on weev ils kept in the humidity jars. T he ac t ivity of th e weevil s in th ese
transparent jars can be observed with least d isturbance.
Appare n tly th er e are three different ste ps in volved in mating ; chase,
cour tsh ip, and sex ua l engageme n t. Chas ing is usuall y performed by th e
male foll owin g th e fema le active ly, with ra ised ros tru m and ac tively mo v-
ing an te nnae. After a peri od of tim e, th e fem al e th at is being chased be-
comes less ac tive ; th en th e mal e ex h ibi ts courtsh ip beh avior. In court ing,
th e male vibra tes rapidly eithe r one or both forelegs and moves th e an ten nae
over the female. T he male attem pts to mo unt whi le sti ll keeping th e fore-
legs vibrating freely. T he ac tua l sex ua l engageme n t is acco m plished upon
successfu l mounting. T he three consec u tive ste ps in vol ved in mating do
not have to be repeated , consec u t ive ly all over again sho uld th er e be a
failure of sex ua l engageme nt. When sex ua l engage me nt is unsuccessful and
th e pair becomes separa ted, the male does not begin with th e first step . H e
usuall y begin s with th e seco nd step .
It was found th at in mating th e male chased the fema le from a few
mi n u tes to abo u t 10 minutes, and he cour ted from a few minutes to at least
:H) minutes. After mounting, th e mal e rem ained in th at position from few
seconds to severa l hou rs and in many cases overn igh t. T houg h th e weevil s
may re ma in in suc h a cop ula t ion-like position for several hou rs, th ere may
be no ac tual sex ua l engageme nt. H owever , th e durati on between attem p ts
and ac tua l cop ula t ion may last from a few seconds to several minutes. The
observa tio ns mad e in th e study reveal ed th at th e mal e is polygam ous, and
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th e fem ale , polyandrous. Multiple mounting and perv ersion have also been
observ ed in this weevil. Frequently th e male remained mounted while the
fem ale was walking or feeding.
The mating activity of R. obscurus observed in the present study indi-
cated th at it was usually highest during the peak of the cir cadian activity
of th e ad ults. This is the period between 6:00 and 8:00 PM . However, it
appeared th at some individuals mated during an y time of the day.
Oviposition behavior
According to T erry (1907) , th e eggs of R . obscurus ar e usually laid in the
internodal area above the bud, or "eye," which is still loosely enclosed by
the leaf she ath. The eggs ar e laid in cavities, approximat ely :\.0 mm deep,
made by th e female with the sharp mandibles on th e tip of th e rostrum .
Aft er making the cavity, the female turns around and oviposits a single
egg in each cavity. The time taken for making the oviposition cavity was
usu ally 3 to 7 minutes. The time tak en for oviposition was variable, 4 to G
minutes as observed by Koebelc (1900) on many occasions, and on another
only 12 minute. In the present study, the duration of th e act of oviposition
was from few minutes to as long as 18 minutes.
Not all eggs were laid in th e vicinity of the internode ; the eggs are also
laid in other areas, occasionally th ey were deposited in the leaf sheaths
and midribs of th e leaf blades. The number of eggs laid in the various
oviposition sites is not known . Koebele (1900) noted only 2 to 3 oviposition
punctions per internode.
The female of R . obscurus does not appear to be selective as to where
the eggs are laid. Besides laying eggs in caviti es made for that purpose, she
may lay eggs in feeding scars, Fig. 20 E, p age 33 made by other females
and m ales, in cra cks in the stalks, in fresh tissu es exposed by stalks broken
by wind or other causes, and in wounds made by rats feeding on the cane
stalks (Muir & Swezey, 1916).
Observations made on the fem ales in captivity indicated that the female
makes her own egg laying cavities and oviposits eggs in them, or she lays
eggs in the egg laying cavities made by other fem ales.
Newly emerged females usually did not lay eggs for a considerable length
of time. The weevils probably required a long period for egg maturation
and fertilization before egg-laying. It was also observed that in spite of
having synovigenic ovaries, th e females did not lay eggs continuously. Ovi-
position appeared to occur in irregular cycles and at irregular intervals.
The period between em ergence and first egg deposition is referred to as
the preoviposition period. The period in which egg deposition occurred is
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FIG . 23. Preoviposition , oviposition and in terov ipos it ion periods of 10 fem ales of R. obsc urus.
referred to as th e ovi posi tion period , and the in terva l bet ween two OVI-
pos it io n per iod s, th e interovi posi tion peri od .
To st udy th e period ic ov iposi tion beh avior of R. O bSClI rIIS, 10 newl y
eme rged fema les, eac h with a male, were kept separa tely in th e humidit y
jars for abo ut 90 days. Eac h day a freshl y cut cane pi ece was p laced in each
jar for 24 ho urs. T he n umber of eggs laid in the cane pi ece was th en
recorded d ail y. R esul ts of this st udy ind icated that ovi pos itio n was n ot
continuous (F ig. 23). T here was an altern ation of ov iposit ion and n on-
oviposit io n periods . The ti me interva l between th ese peri od s was n ot - th e
same for each femal e.
Larval behavior
Informat ion on larval beh avio r was obtai ned by di ssecting- a lon g series
of cane sta lks infested wi th th e vario us developmental stages of the weev ils.
U pon hat ching, th e larva begins to bor e in to th e sta lk tissues, te nd ing to
bo re downward into th e lower and olde r parts of th e stalk. With th e growth
of th e larva, th e tunnels mad e become corres pond ingly larger. Afte r reach-
ing th e 3rd in stal', and th er eafter , th e larva cu ts op enings or windows in
th e ri nd. As th e larva ap proaches maturity, the number as well as th e size
of th e windows in creases. T he exact funct ion of th ese open ings is not
kn own . Perhaps th ey serve to regulate th e atmos p he ric cond it ions wit h in
th e tunnels.
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The feeding habit of th e larva in the tunnel was also obs erved . It was
usually noted th at during the young stages there was no evide nce of fibers
in the tunnels. Apparently, th e larva remained between th e fibers of th e
stalk, feeding only on th e pith and not on th e fibers. As the larva gr ew
larger, th e amount of fibers in th e tunnel in cre ased . It is beli eved that this
fiber is the discarded, un eat en portion of th e cane tissu es, be cause th e larva
does not feed on th e fibers . Dissection of th e cro p and midgut showed no
fibrous materials . Discarded fibers in th e tunnel wer e the on es subsequently
used by th e prepupa for th e construction of th e cocoon .
The larva of R. obscurus ap pea red to be can n ibalistic. It is for this
reason that usu ally only on e mature larva is found in each tunnel. Because
of this cannibalistic behavior, only limited numbers of larva could be
reared in a single container.
STUDIES ON REARING METHODS
During the past few d ecades, much progress has been made on th e rearing
of ins ects on art i ficial and semi-artificial media . This progress may be
attributed to our recent knowledge on insect nutrit ion . Insect nutrition
has been revi ewed by Lipke & Fr aenkel (195(j), and House (19GI, 19(2);
and mass production of insects and artificial di ets hav e been reviewed by
Smith (19G6), and House (1%7). T he use of ar tificia l media is of consider-
able importance in various types of research wh er e in sects of uniform ages
and genetic background ar e needed in large numbers .
Although research has been carried out on the rearing of som e colcopter-
ous insects on artificial media , no work has been carr ied out on R . OOSCUr1Is.
T he current study represents an initial attempt to rear this ins ect on artifi-
cial and semi-artificial media . In th e present study, it was found that th e
dev elopment of rearing media for this ins ect has been extre mely difficult
because of (i) th e long life cycle ; (ii) low fecundity; and (iii) lack of basic
biological data. More research than th at reported her ein is need ed before
large scale mass rearing of R. obscurus is feasible.
Preparation of non-commercial ingredients
Non-commercial ingredients used in th e present investigation were sug ar-
cane powder, shredded sug ar cane, and shredded cocon ut husk. Sug arcane
powder was prepared by cutting th e cane stalks into small pieces (approx-
imately 1.5 to 2.0 ern long) for oven drying at 72 to 75 C for 24 hours.
After drying', th ey were finely ground by the lise of Wiley Cutting Mill No.
I wi th l-mm mesh screen.
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Shredded sugarcane and coconut husk wer e both prepared in the same
manner. Mature can e stalks and young cocon ut fruits were used . The
fresh materials wer e cu t into thin slices, about 2.0 em long, a nd then
chopped in a W aring Blender for a short period to separate the fibrous
and non-fibrous fra ctions. Prolonged blending was avoided because th e
fibrous material s became too finel y chopped . Blended materi al s wer e th en
air-dried in th e sun for abo u t 8 to 10 hours before storing in air tight
gallon jars for future use.
Preparation of media
All media test ed con ta ine d agar as binding material. In ge ne ra l, the
medium was prepared by dissolving the agar in th e necessary quantity of
water in a beaker and boiled for abo u t 5 minutes. It was th en poured into
th e \!\Taring Blender. The basi c ingredient was th en added , and th e blender
run for about [) minutes. The antimicrobial agent was th en added and th e
preparation was allowed to cool down to 50 C before th e addition of other
ingredients such as salt mixture, vitamin mixture, and other preservatives
if used. It was again blended for a bo u t :l minutes and th en di spens ed into
ster ilized rearing con ta ine rs. The medium was allowed to cool ami harden .
Rearing containers
Various kinds of rearing containers lIlay be used . In the present study,
8-dram shell vials and pl astic boxes measuring [) X .:> X .:> em in dimension,
with snap covers, wer e used . For most experiments, the pla sti c boxes were
found to be satisfactory. Another typ e of rearing con taine r used was a
plasti c box, 28 X 17 X ,I em , with 18 sepa ra te compa rtm ~n ts and sna p
cover. This typ e of con ta ine r ma y be suita b le for ma ss rearing becau se th e
larvae, being cannibalisti c, must be reared individually.
Handling of adults
To obtain eggs, fi eld- collected weevils wer e maintained in th e laboratory
in th e humidity jars. Twenty pairs of weevils were kept in eac h jar. This
number was found to be optimal , judging from th e egg-lay ing performance
and th e vitality of th e weevil s. Too few weevils per jar would be un -
econom ical; too man y would result in overcrowded cond itions whi ch would
ca use th e adults to feed on th eir egg s. Furthermore, overcrowded cond itions
may not be cond uc ive to mating and ovipositi on. Equal proportions of
mal es and females wer e used to ensure fertilization, in sp ite of th e fact
that the males were found to be polygamous.
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As mentioned earli er, th e adu lt s of R . obscur us lived for ma ny months
wi tho ut decrea sing th ei r fecundity. Alt ho ugh field-co llected weev ils were
fou nd to be producti ve and may be useful for 4 to 5 mo nths, it is, how-
ever, advi sab le to re place th em cvery 3 mon th s to ensure maximum egg
production .
Handling of eggs and larvae
T he usual pro cedure in mos t rearing programs, pl acing th e eggs d irect ly
on th e ar tificial medium, was no t successful with R. obscurus . Since low
ha tching percen tage and high lar val mor tali ty were encountered , a mod ified
procedure was ad op ted. Cane pieces, exposed to the adults for ovi posi tio n
for three d ays, were rem oved and th en pl aced vertica lly in a plast ic con-
ta iner m at ted with moist paper towels. T hey were kep t in th e container
for 'one week to allow th e eggs to hatch . T he larvae were la ter d issected
out and transferred to th e rearing medium. By this method, it was found
th at the la rvae could be eas ily di ssected out because of the soft partia lly
decomposed tissues of the cane p ieces. Furthermo re, th c lar vae obta ined
by this pro ced ure ap peared to be mor e vigorous tha n th ose obtai ned from
eggs di ssected out of th e fresh cane pi eces.
Alt ho ugh th e larvae were kn own to be canni ba listic, tri al s were mad e to
rea r severa l larvae in on e con tai ner. In all cases only one or two of the m
were able to survive p er contai ner.
Handling of pupae
T he prepupa requires fibrou s matcri al to constr uct a cocoon and to
pupate. In all of th e non fibrous med ia, prepupae fail ed to pupate. After
pupation occurred , th e cocoons were allowed to rcma in embedde d in th e
respective medi a until th e ad ults emc rged . T he ad ult s were th en tr an sferred
to th e humidity ja rs.
Method of evaluation of media
In developing a satis fac tory rea ring medi a for R . obscurus, it was n eces-
sary to test a series of dif ferent medi a . Pr im ary criteria for cvalua ting th e
media were its (i) keeping qu al it y; (ii) feeding, tunnel in g, and pupat ion
suitabilit y; and (iii ) con tribu t ion to the growth of the insect. Keeping
quality is of conside rable impo rta nce because th e la rval stage may be as
lon g as 90 days. Therefore, any med ium th at had poor keeping qual ity was
di scarded . In many tests th e candi da te medi a were kept under observat ion
for a peri od of 1 to 7 da ys witho ut in ocul ating th e larvae. T hose th at
decomposed were di scarded immed ia te ly. T he feeding and tunneling
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cha racte r ist ics wer e found to be ver y important because in cer ta in media
th e larvae failed to bore into th e media and di ed. The size of th e larvae
and th e resulting size of th e ad ults are al so important cons ide ra t ions. The
ultimate o bjec t ive is to produce weevil s whose size compares favorably with
that of th e natural population.
Evaluation of media
\\lith but few exce p tions, th e media tested for rearing th e larvae of R.
O !JSC II 1"IIS wer e modifications of di et s d eveloped by other investigators for
other spec ies of in sects. Ther efore, th e ba sic ingr edients wer e th e same for
most media . A list of media tested in this study is giv en in 'Table 5. Eac h
mcd iurn was g ivcn a performan ce ra ti ng ba sed on criteria already di scus sed
in th e preceding section. For conven ience a numeri cal rating was used :
0, poor; I, sati sfactory ; and ~, exce lle n t. A medium rated poor fail ed to
produce any adults; on e rated satisfactory produced adults but th ese were
sma lle r th an th ose of th e natural populati on . A medium was rated
excelle n t if it produced ad ults com pa ra ble in size to those of th e natural
population.
T hc results of th e tests cond uc ted showed that th o quality of none of
th e media came up to th e level desi red Crable 5). Out of 18 media, 10 were
rated poor, 8 sa t isfac to ry, and none exce llen t. These results al so indicated
th at th e media developed for other spec ies of in sects wer e gcn erally not
sa tisfac tory for rearing th e larv ae of R . obsc uru s.
'The shredde d coco n u t-h usk medium (no. 17) and th e sh redde d sugar.
cane medium (no. 18) proved promisin g. It appeared th at with certain
modification s th e shredde d cocon u t-h usk medium could be rated higher
than shown in Table 5. It s major drawback was thc unavailability of coco-
nut fruits in quantity. The shredde d sugarcane medium showed advantages
over th e cocon u t medium because of it s exce llen t keeping quality and suit-
ab ili ty for good tunneling by th e larvac. Sugarcanes of known varie ties are
available in large quantities.
' 1',\ 1\1.1-: 5 . A list of media and th eir modifications test ed for rearing th e larvae of R . obscurus
Modification
Medium
no . Na me or description
Ingredient
removed
Ingredient
added Rating '
Diet for th c cotton boll weevil ,
A II t!t O Il O IllUS gra ndis Hoh . (Van-
derzant &: Davi ch , 1958)
Sam e as medium no. I (Earle
et al. , 1959)
Soy bean p rot ein Sugarca ne powder
Acetone powder Suga rcane powder
of cotton sq uares
o
o
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T ABLE 5. A list of media and the ir modifica tion s tested for rearing th e larvae of R . obscurus
(Con tin ued)
Modificati on
Medium
no. Na me or descri p tio n
In gred ien t
removed
Ingr edi ent
added Raring "
18 Same as medium no. II
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
II
12
13
14
15
16
17
Diet for th e sugarca ne bo rer,
Diat raea saccharalis ( F. ); sta nd-
ard diet (Pan & Lon g, 1961 )
Same as med ium no. 3; im-
proved d iet
Puerto Ri co Nuclear Center
( PR NC ) no. I for D. saccharalis
(Walker et al., 1966 )
Same as medium no. 5
PRNC no. 2
Same as medium no. 5
PRNC no. 3
Louisiana State University d ie t
for D . saccharalis (Hensley &
Seuford, 1967)
Same as medi um no. 8
Diet for D. saccharalis ( Wo ng -
siri & Randolp, 1962)
Vand er zant -Adki sson wheat
ger m d ie t for th e p ink boll -
worm, Pecti noph ora gossypie lla
(Sa und.) , etc . (Adkisson et al.,
1960)
Same as medium no. I I
Same as med ium no. I I
Same as medi urn no. I I
Same as med ium no. I I
Same as med ium no. I I
Sam e as medium no. 1I
Corn pl an t
powd er
Dowi cid e
Dowi cide
Corn fiber
Corn fiber
Corn fiber
No ne
' Vheat ger m
Wheat germ
None
Wheat germ
" 'heat germ
W heat ger m
Wh eat germ
Wheat ger m
Whea t germ
Wh eat germ
Suga rca ne powder
Meth yl para ben
Meth yl par ab en
Corn pl ant pow der
Sugarca ne po wde r
Sugarcane pow der
Sugarcane powd er
No ne
Sugarcane powder
Sugarcane powder
Non e
70 g wh eat germ
70 g sugarcane po wder
125 g sugarcane po wde r
35 g whea t ger m
120 g fresh cocon ut husk
70 g wh eat ger m
70 g shredded suga rca ne
70 g whea t ger m
70 g sh redded cocon u t
h usk
25 g agar
140 g shredded cocon ut
husk
3 g Wesson 's salt
mixture
25 g agar
140 g sh redded suga rca ne
3 g Wesson 's salt
mi xture
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
• Ratings a re: 0 =
1
2=
poor
satisfac to ry
excelle n t
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TAIIL E 6. Compos itio n o f med ia no. 17 and no. 18 for rearing the la rvae of R . ObSCU TUS
Quan tity
In gr edien ts Medium no. 17 Medium no. 18
Shredded coco n u t h usk
Shredde d sugarca ne
Agar ( no n-n u tr ient)
\ Vesson 's sal t mixture
I\lethyl para bcn ( in 95% et hy l a lco ho l)
Sorbic aci d
Vanderza nt's vi ta min mixture
10% KOI-l solution
\ Vat er
140.0 g
140.0 g
50.0 g 50.0 g
3.0 g 3.0 g
0.5 Illl 0.5 ml
0.5 IIII 0.5 IIII
15.0 III I 15.0 IIII
10.0 ml 10.0 ml
1,000 ml 1,000 ml
Further tests with media 17 and 18 wer e being cond ucted a t th e time of
this wri ting. The full composit ion of bo th of these media is given in T able G.
In th e present in vesti gation it was fou nd tha t a med ium wi th fiber pe r-
formed better tha n one witho ut. T he actual ro le o f fiber in th e medium is
not kn own, but lon g str ands of fiber in th e medium appeared necessary. It
was noted tha t whe n fin ely ground sug arca ne sta lks were used , th e lar vae
failed to develop ; tu nn eling ac t ivity was very low. H owever , wh en lon g
coa rse fibers were incor porated into th e medium, la rval tunneling, feeding,
and development wer e h ighly impro ved .
Growth and size in various media
Ou t of J8 medi a tested , 8 medi a yielde d ad ults, T hese were media no. 3,
I I, 12, 13, 14, lti , 17, and 18, show n in T able 5. T he performance o f th ese
media, p resented in T able 7, ind ica ted tha t th e hi ghest percentage of yield
TAIILE 7. Perfo rm ance of eigh t medi a in whi ch th e la rvae of R. obscurus comp leted
development
Medium No. of Yie ld of Confide nce
Developm en tal pe riod (days)
no. larvae test ed ad u lts ( 'Yo) in terva l (95%) Mean Ran ge
3 24 8.3 1.0-26.4 90.5 ± 3.5 87-94
11 18 22.2 7.8-47.6 89.9 ± 4.6 82-94
12 22 13.6 3.6-33.8 90.7 ± 7.4 81-99
13 32 12.5 3.8-27.8 84.5 ± 4.5 78-90
11 16 31.2 13.2-60.8 85.8 ± 5.6 79-94
16 14 42.8 20.4-70.6 88.5 ± 5.6 80-98
17 60 61.7 62.8-77.4 54.3 ± 3.7 15-61
18 16 56.2 30.8-79.0 58.0 ± 4.2 52-66
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was obtained fro m media no. 17 a nd 18 in which GI.7 and 56.2 percent of
the larvae developed into ad ults . T he grow th ra te of the la r vae was a lso
th e fastest in th ese med ia. T he mean larval developmen tal peri od s were
54.3 ± 3.7 and 58.0 ± 4.2 da ys, respecti vely.
In addition to dat a on yield and growth ra te , th ose o n th e size o f th e
ad ults wer e al so taken. Since it was found th a t th ere was a h igh correlat ion
(r = 0.89) bet ween bod y weigh t and wid th of the pronotum, th e la tt er
measurem ents were used as indices of size. T he width o f the pronot um was
measure d by D ixon slid ing vernier ca li pe r. Altho ug h th e number of ad ult s
ob ta ine d wer e sma ll in most media, it appea red th at the re was no dif fer en ce
in th e size of the ad u lts rea red from vario us me d ia Cr able 8). I t was also
eviden t th at th e ad ults re ared from thes e media were on th e average
sma ller th an those ob ta ine d from n atural populat ion s. H owever, it mi ght be
pertin ent to point out, as ment ioned in th e section on varia tion in size, that
th er e is cons iderable size var iation of weevils even fro m field populations.
TAJILE 8. Average size of th e ad ult s reared from eigh t m edia in whi ch the la rvae of R .
obs curus comple ted d evelopment
\ Vid th of p rono tum ( m m )
Med ium
no.
3
II
12
13
I4
16
17
18
N umber o f ad ults
emerged
2
1
11
4
5
(j
37
9
DISCUSSION
Mean
2.4 ± 0.1
2.7 ± 0.1
2.4 ± 0.1
2.8 ± 0.2
2.6 ± 0.2
2.7 ± 0.3
2.7 ± 0.3
2.8 ± 0.2
R an ge
2.3-2.5
2.6-2.9
2.3-2.6
2.3-3.1
2.3-3.0
2.2-3.1
2.4-3.2
2.3-3.2
T he in vesti gation of R . obscurus was undertak en to accumulate and
record basic information o n the biology and rearing of th e weev ils. This
information is ex tre me ly necessary and useful for future research alo ng thi s
lin e, though man y aspects o f inves t iga t io n could not be included.
In some stu d ies, a high larval mortality was enco un te red with sugarcane
sta lks. T he ca use of this mortality was not kn own , but co uld be attri bu ted
to th e varieties o f ca ne used . Fu tu re stud ies mi gh t indicate th at certa in
susce p tib le variet ies o f ca ne may be more su ita b le as rea ring med ia th an
othe rs.
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T he male to female sex ra t io of R . obscurus collec ted in trap s was found
to be 4:3. This ra tio might be influen ced by a n umber of factors. When th e
ad u lts are samp led from th e cavi ty between the sta lk and leaf shea th, the
ratio would probably be I : I because th e ad ults wer e usu all y presen t in
pairs. T he tim e o f samp ling the ad ults in fermenting ca ne traps mi ght
also be importan t. Van Zwa luwen berg (1938) found tha t there was a p re-
dominance of fem ales during th e 1st and 2nd wee ks, and a pred om in an ce of
m ales lat er. T he season a t whi ch the samp ling is mad e mi ght also affect th e
sex ratio for Van Zwa luwen berg ( 1938) sta ted th at th e fem ales tended to be
ou tn umbered by males during th e summer months. T he true sex ratio sho u ld
be esta blished by rearing the larvae and observin g th e sexes of eme rgi ng
ad ults.
R. obscurus ad ults in captiv ity lived as long as 70 weeks. T his lon gevity
fo r ad ults was prob ably longer tha n th at of field populations becau se ad ults
were kept under nearly ideal cond itions. Unde r field cond itions, th e
lon gevity of th e ad ults migh t be considerably less.
T he present study indicated th at R . obscurus had a re la tive ly low
fecund ity. H owever , field obse rva tions showed hi gh ad ult population s in
cer tai n areas. Som e of th e ea rly investigators att r ibuted th is abunda nce to
th e high rep roducti ve pot ential (Koe be le, 1900; Mu ir & Swezey, 1916) . T he
present stud y fail ed to show a high re prod uct ive abi lity of R . obscurus.
T he adult abundance in cer ta in fields may be due to th e longevit y of th e
adults and th eir low m ortality rat es.
The age struc ture of R . obscu rus d etermin ed fr om an ad ult population
in a heavily infested field indicat ed a sma ll percentage of young individuals,
a high percentage of in termediat e ind ivid ua ls, and a low percentage of old
ind ividuals. T h is type of age struc tu re sugges ts a low rat e of recruitment
of young individual s. T he high proportion of adults of intermedi at e ages,
a d an gerous situation from an eco nomic standpoin t, might be due to th e
acc umulation of adults fr om eac h overlap ping gene ration . Whether th is
type of age struc ture is typi cal in th e field with mature cane or young cane
is not known. T he method used to determine th e age of the ad ults , wh ich
was unique to a certain ex ten t, was time-consuming becau se it was based
on th e number of weeks rem aining before a weevil di ed of old age. A
di rect method of det ermining th e age of th e ad ults would be useful, but
no suc h method is kn own a t presen t.
Conside ra ble varia tion in size of th e ad ults in th e field and laborat ory
was not ed in this stu dy. It was not determined whether this var ia t ion was
due to gen etical or nutritional factors. Bo th ma y be involved . In th e
present in vestigations it was found that no matter how uni form th e rearing
mediu m was, th er e were differen ces in th e sizes and weigh ts of th e larvae
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and ad ults. T his observa tio n sugges ts ge ne tic factors. On th e o the r hand,
nutrition al factor s might also be involved; lar vae found feeding on the
leaf peti oles of th e pritch ard ia palm, Pritcha rdia mart ii (H. We ndl.), and
th ose reared fro m fres h coco n ut hu sk, were usually larger tha n th ose ob -
ta ined from suga rca ne .
Co lor varia tion of th e ad u lts of R . obscurus was ob ser ved in this stu dy .
All color varian ts we're class i fied in to two G ro ups, I and II. In G ro up I
th er e was on ly a sing le type, and in Gro up II , five. T he dominant color
type on Ka ua i was Gro up II , Type H; and on Oahu, G roup II , Type A.
Furthe r in vestigations sho uld be mad e to det ermine th e pred ominance of
th e vario us color types in eco logica lly dille ren t areas.
Observ ations on th e circadian activity of the ad ults of R . obscurus in-
di cat ed th at th e hi gh est act ivity occurred betw een 6:00 to 8: 00 PM . The
factors th at influen ce activity during this p eriod were not stud ied, but it
appeared th at light mi ght be an inducin g factor. The problem of wh ether
other exogeno us or endogeno us fac tors wer e involved was not in vestiga ted .
It was observed th at th e ov ipos itio n behavior of R. obscurus appeared
to be period ic, i.e., afte r th e prcovipositi on peri od , egg-lay ing was inter-
mittent. T he term " in terovipos ition per iod " was used to d en ot e thi s non-
ov ipos it ion pe riod . T he time in terval s of th ese " in terovi pos it io n period s"
were fo und to be different for fem ales of the same age . T he cause of th is
period ic ovipositio n beh avio r is not kno wn. It migh t be due to hormon al
as well as nu tri ti on al factors.
T he peri od icit y of ac tivity of th e im mature stages of R . obscurus was
not observed . H owever, it appeared th at th e larvae were ac tive at ni ght
becau se in th e art ificial medi a it was observed th at fecal matter and loose
un eat en lib el'S were piled up on th e surface of th e media at ni ght. T he
ac tua l sp inn ing of th e cocoo n was al so not observed; however , lab oratory
observat ions ind icated tha t it occ urred a t night.
T he arti ficial media tested in the present study may be class i fied into
two ge nera l groups-fibro us and nonlibrou s. These in vest igation s showed
tha t th e n onlibrous med ia were generally less satisfac to ry th an th e fibrous
on es. For unknown reason s, th e feeding and bo ring activity of th e larvae
were better in th e fibrous media. Furthe rmore, the prepupae ra re ly pupat ed
in a nonfibrou s medium. Future studies should give ser io us considera tion
to the inclusion of fibers in the media , even though this pract ice means
more labor and ex pe nse .
It was evide n t fro m th e data th at most of th e ad ults reared from arti ficial
med ia wer e genera lly sma lle r tha n th ose in th e natural population s. T h is
differen ce in size is certa in ly difficult to ex p la in becau se all th e medi a tested
were appar ently more nutritiou s th an suga rca ne , the natural food of th e
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weevils. The present inv estigations suggest that th e texture of th e media
was probably just as important as th e nutritional factor for proper larval
growth. Perhaps th e po or performan ce of man y of th e medi a used in th ese
st ud ies were not due to nutritional factors, but to lack of suita ble texture.
SUMMARY
The present in vest iga tions were conce rned with th e biology and rearing
of R. obscurus. A humidity jar, whi ch maintained a high humidity, was
design ed to keep adults in cap t ivity. The larvae were reared on suga rcane ,
th e natural food plant, as well as on artifi cial and sem i-ar ti ficia l media.
Studies on the immature stages showed th at th e duration of th e egg
sta ge was 4.G ± 0.4 d ays. The mean developmental p eriods of larval, pre-
pupal , and pupal sta ges, for weevils reared on shredded coconut-husk
medium, were 51.3 ± :\.7, 7.'2. ± 1.5, and '2. () . ~J ± '2. .8 da ys, respectiv el y.
Analysis of the data on th e growth rat es of larvae showed th at th ey agreed
closely with those to be expec ted according to Dyar's Law .
The gene ra l structures of the male and fem al e reproductive systems wer e
typi cal of curcu lion ids. The ovaries were of th e synovigen ic type, and were
asymme tric in regard to th e number o f ovarioles on eac h ovary. The sexes
co uld be dillcrentiated by th e str uc ture of th e rostrum and pygidium. The
male to female sex ratio o f th e trapped ad ults was 4:3.
The ad u lts were found to be long-lived , however, th eir fecundity was
low . The mean fecundity per female was 0.9 ± 0.2 eggs per da y.
Co nside rable size var ia t ion among adults was noted in field populations.
T he width of the pronotum ranged from 2.0 to 4.0 mrn, and the wei ght
from 2 1.3 to 118.2 mg. .
Consid erable color var ia tion was also noted among th e ad ults collected
in th e fi eld. Color var ian ts were classified into two gro ups and six color
types. The occurren ce of th ese co lor types varied with the locality in which
th e adults were collected.
The larvae were formerl y beli eved to feed on the pith and as well as
th e fibrous part of the stalk. The present study showed that the gut contents
con ta ine d only the pith. Therefore, it was concluded that the larvae fed
on th e pith and not on the fibers .
The adults of R . OUSCllr1lS showed pronounced periodicity of activity.
They were cre p uscular, remaining hidden during th e day and becoming
active in th e even ing from G:OO to 8:00 PM . The females were found to
ov iposit periodically. The nonoviposition period was referred to as the
" in teroviposit ion period."
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The stud ies on rearing media did not progress as ex pec ted , due to the
lon g life cycle o f th e weevil s. H ow ever, a total of 18 m ed ia were test ed,
Of th ese, on ly 2 wcr c promisin g . T he media test ed ma y be classified into
fibrou s and non fibrous media . In gcncra l. th e former were more sa t isfac-
tory th an th e latter. The two m ed ia th at ap pea re d to be promising wer e
th ose prepared from shre dded coco n u t husk and suga rca ne sta lks.
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